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TIIE INDIAN BOY'S REVENGE
SEVERAL year8 uggo Mr. Xay

was in the nort.hern part of
S Calif'ornia, Vesar tise Trinity

river. Ho and Lis party Lad
6 ) been trudging a long, long

way tisat day, and wero ver>'
tirod and Lungr. Tlsey
came at last ispon a camp of
Indians on the river's bank,

wbo wore busy drying tho fine saumon
thsay cauglit tharo. Thesle fias looked
gto good and tempting, that, the white
nmen wanted to teat thons, and vern-
turod to ask if they cou.ld Lave but
oe. My frier1di did net expect to bu>'
the filih with monsey, as we do when

we go to market, but Le Lad brought
sonte pretty bonds witL him, whictx
offert pleaso thea Indiana botter, as iL le
net eay for themn to geL such thingB,
living es tisoy do away off aunong the
wild forese and mounitains of our
grat country. But these Indiana
biesd cross aud selfisas, and wouid
flot let tisa white mon have Liseir flah
at ail. Tisa> have bes Boa badly
trcated b>' their pale brothera, that it
is no wQnder tise> fool Lateful snd want
nothaing to do with thons offtontitnoa.

Tisere was ona, however, who cast a
longing look at the bonds, as if Le was
sorry not te geL auy for Lis aquaw in
the wigwam close by, and this gave
Mr. ]say a briglit Lhougist. Holdingr
nîs tise string of boiads again, Le pointeo
te thora, and thon te tise fiih and tho
river, sstyiug in Chinook (a sort of
Indian language), '-You ggt uis a freeli
fiais out of tisa wator, and you aah
have tisaso boada." Suatehing up hie
*l and apear, with which tise> catch

tiseo grat fisisea, Le was off in a
nsomeust to get it Another Indian

Standing b>', semred anxious toi do tIi
Sanie, and Mir. Kay told h]a to folio
and hie aboulai havo Boulo beidsi too.

Aftor tisa tro taon woro out of iiighi
a littie Indian boy etolo aoftly Up) tit
iookcd 8o Wuttfully lit thot prettv bead
lying thoe, that Mr. Ksay bada hil
go and get L ailli too, and ho weul
pst> Isini in tie saine way. Tisa bo,
gave a apring of joy, and wILs gono 11k
a flashi toward die, streuls», ina snothe
direction front that takeas by t.heo sn
san tha>' would have been diuspiease<
with fanm if tho>' kisew ho0 waaà fishaij
toc.

It wasi nlot long beforo tisa two mes
came bs*ik, euch wit)s a largo fish, foi
which thcy gat their string of beada
Soon Ltse boy wau 8een ulaïo, rtinnini
,il tho bank with a jsroud, hapîpy face,
lifting high bis fino tiush te 8how wbai
ho Laid donc, ssnd porhapu thinking oi
tha dear littio Indian girl wio wouid
hoe very gludi te get tho badki ho Lad]
oarned uto nobly.

Just tien a atrango thought ca&nc
into Mr. Xays head, for whieh hoe said
hoe ws alwaya ashaused. Ho lad often
hieard that tho heart of tho Indian waA
only bad-that tho oni>' good Indiazsi
w(f-e those who wero dead. Rie won.
dercdl what thia boy wvould do if lie
baid hie did flot want the fiaL now, and
so ho couldi fot have the bouda. IL
would have made a white boy very
atngry. IIow wouid this unt.aught
heuthen child act? Ho would Lry and

Ag le Bat there ipon a rock, reating
beaide the beautifuil river, ho drew a
long face when the boy came rtsshing,
ulp to himu, and, with a jerk of hiai
lie-ad, said, "DoB off --ith your flsà 1
WVe have cnough already without it.."
If the boy Ladl been atruck with a
Stone ho would flot have looked more
pained and frightened. In un instanG
the brîghtnest; was gone fromn Lis ayes,
and thero aeemed to bo ne lifa in Lim,
Le was Bo atunned with the unkindness
andî disappoinatment. After awhile,
without a word, hie turned slowly and
aadly away Loward the river, dragging
the feLB silong behind Lins in tho dirt,
which a few moments beforo hoe had
Leld aloft Bo proud>'.

Ast if lie could not believe tihe white
man could ho se failse, ho ttsrned to
look at hirm again. What wis it that
hob aaw 1 Down dropped tisa &ih at
Lia feet, and the fleet-footed boy was
flying again Up the bank toward 31r.
Kay, giving hlms such a Lard and Sud-
don blow that hoe thought hoe Lad been
Bâhot with an arrow, perhaps, as ho
staxrted up frein bis Seat to feel of' Lir-
self ail ovor te finnl out Loi, ansd where
Lie waa hurt. M's this the Indian
boy'a revonge 1 if it was, it only
sserved hlm right: for ho ought to have
known botter than co try his temper
So aoverely. But thLe boy le pulling
Lira up tise bank atili further, earnestly
bockonting hits to followv hlm up the
hii-aido away from the river, and Lie
quickly doce sei, wondering what it ai
means.

The boy then pointod down to Lise
spot where ho badl been Sitting, and
thoras was a deadly rattiesnake, coiled
up bohind. the rock, just ready to
slpring upon him Lad hoe staid a moment
longer. WVith manly tear of shame
aud gratitude, Mr. Kay Iooked ait tise
noble boy beaido him, finding ne worda
to express hie feelings& Bu~t ho muet
in Biome way show hie appreciation, ofe
tis boye aconduet How abould it bel

Ho ahould have more tia hie string
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TIIOROUGHNESS.
~%YOUNG New Engiander

Swho8o knowlodgo wae morn
elshow>' than dcip, weut mani

ryeare ago te teacis a districi
sacsool la Virginia.

Among his ptspile was a aStal
rucher duli -and isiguificant lookinê
boy, wlsio annoyed, hlm by Lis quasi
t iens. Ne maLter what tiesa ubjeot
undar disotîsasion, tIs lad apparantly

Inever coulai geL rieur onough te thE
bottera of iL te ho content.

One very warm August morning,
tise teachor, with no litie vanity lu s
kssowladge net univorsai in tisoso days,
began te lecture te tisa boys on the
habita and cisaractoristics of a fiasb
which one of thora Lad caughat during
recas. Ho fiuishod, and was about te
dismniBa tho achool, wisen hie luquisi.
tivo pîspil ssked spome questions about
Liseir gis and tiseir use.

The question answered, others fol-
ls'wad, coucorningr tise scalea, Bkin, fle8h.
The peor Loachsur atruggied to rapi>'
with ail the informaLion at his coin-
minad. But that was eSwn, and Lise
day grew warnsar, au-1 the Saturday
ait.torueon's hiolidbay was rapidl>' s1lp
ping away.

lTisa sacisool ivili now bie dismimted,tî
Le saidi, ai last.

"lBut the boues!1 Yen have toid
us uothing about the boues ! " Saidi Lise
ax>ous boy.

Mr. Dash smotherad Lis aunoyance,
and gave all the information Lie cousld
comm~and on tise shape, structure, snd
use of Lise boues.

IlAnd now tise achool 'l-Le began.
diWlsat le inaicle of the boucas?"'

stoiidly came frora tise corner where
the quiet boy was Sitting.

Mr. DaeL nover remambered 'what
answer Le gava, but tise question and
Lis despair fixed thamselves in his
mmarr> Thirty-fiver years afterward
Le visited Wasington, and entered
tise roons whssse the Justices of tise
Supreme Court were titting.

Tise Chief Justice, the most learned
jurist of Lis day, was a man like St.
Paul, whost, bodil>' preilence was con-
temptible.

Tise stranger regarded hlmi at firat
with awe, tissa with amazemený,.

Il le the boy who went inaide of
tise flsh'a boues 1" Le exclaimed.

If Le Lad mot tried to go inside of
every I "fis's boues," Le would nover
have reacised the lofty position which
ho held.

It le the boy who penetrates to Lise
heart of thse maLter who le the anccess-
fui saciolar, and afterward lawyer,
physicien, philosopher, or stateaman.

It le the man whose axe is laid to
tise root, not Lise outer biranchas, whoe
religion io a soiid foudation for his
life fisers and beyond.
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THz Metisodiea have purchssed at
Chia Xingy in West China, a pioe et

nau on which Le ereet a mission chapel
sud 8ehool for boys. The tiLle deed le
etaunped with tise Mandarin's great seal.

DO IT NOW.of bonds anyhow. Feeling in Il
peekot, my friand fotind theo hi
silver p)ockot-comb, which ho kneiv
would be a wonderful prizo to tht
Indian, who takea Bo nîuch pride Il
lin long black Isair. Vais ho haindet
to the child, who cauglit it eagerly
and, likoan breath of wind, vanished
ovar tho brow of the bîill and wsw iie
li0 moe.-Criglit»n Observer.

A DUTIFUL SON.
GENz&xL Gn.&Ž,T, s a yonth, hon.

oured, Lie parents, and his days, la tise
languageo f Seripture, Lave beau. l"pro-
lenged," sud se la truts were thoira.
Forty-four years age hc wrote te Lis
motiser frai West Point: '< Your kld
words of admonition are ever presont
with me. How weRldo Use>'strengtsen
me in over>' good word and work 1
Should 1 become a soldier for my
country, I look forward wiLis hope te
have yeu spared te alssro vith me lu
an>' advaucement I snay gain, sud 1
trust my future couduet will prove me
worthy of Use patricatic instruction you
sud father have given me." Rie
'wrl.tten desire ws realized in a won-

derftsl manner. e
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RIS is for you, boys and girls.It in a bail habit-.the habit
of putting off. If you hava

sesssathing tisat yen ara te do, do it
new. Tison iL wiII bc donc. Tst ln
anea sdvanissge. If you put iL off, ver>'
likely you will ferget iL, and flot do it
atààll. Or elsc-what for yen is aisogt
as bstd-yoiu will not fergot, but keep
thinking of iL and dreading iL, and se,
ns it wero, ho doing iL ail tisa Liane.
"The valiaut nover taste deats but
once- nover but once do the alert
and active Lava thair work te do.

I once read of a boy that drooped Bo
in health Lisat his mothcsr thought sise
must bava Lise doctor te sc Lit». Tise
doctor could find notiig thea maLtter
wits tise boy. But tise tho fact wae,
ho wsis pining away, loaing Lis appett,
ereel)ing about Ianguidly, and his
mother wae diatressed. Tise doctor ws
nonlliseBd.

«"Wlsat does your son do 1 lias La
any work 1"

IlNo; ho Las oui>' te bring a peul of
water every day frons the apring. ut
that ho dreade aIl the dîîy long, and
does not bring iL until jutst before
dark. i

Il'Hava Lins bring it tise finit thing
in the morning,si was the doctor's piro.
acription.

Tisa mother tried iL, and tho boy geL
well. Puttiug iL off made hie job prey
on tise boys mind. IlPoing it now '
reliovod lains.

Boys and girls, do it now

FEMALE ]ZOVELINESS.

0~ O ot think yen can make a
girl lavai>' if vou do flot make

[Mler hsappy. Thore is net oe
restraint yen put on a good glrl'a nature
-there le net one check you give Le
ieor instincts cf affection or of effort-
which will not hoe iudelibly -written ou
iser featurea with a Lardness wisich is
ail Lise more painful because it takea
away tisa brightness frara tise oye of
innocence, and the charm front tise brow
of virtue. Tise perfect lovelineas of a
woman'a counitenanco cau onl>' coist
lu tise majestic peace whileis efeund lu
tho memory of happy and useful years,
full of aweet recôrds, and fromn the
joiuing of this with that yet more
majestic childiahuess wiih àe etill full
of change and promise, opening alwas,
modest at buco snd bright with hope
ofletter thinga toe -wion atnd te bo
betowed. There i» an oald ago 'wierc
there le stilI tihat promiso--it le eternal
youti.-Rt8kin.


